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Perforated Coins.
Owing to the largo number of pel&rated

71ty Court.
His Ho nor Mayor Fishblate presiding.

One case of dr"unk and down was the
first oase on docket this morning; $2 50
fine or five days in the City Prison was
the judgment of the Court, and the de-

fendant was escorted below where he has
frequently been before.

J. Jonanson, mate of the Nor. Barque
Speranza, brought charges against po ice-

man Wadkios for getti ng him drunk and

then'arresting him and taking him to the
Guard House, which th& plaintiff alleges
occurred on the night of the 18th inst.
Several witnesses were iott oduced by the
prosecutor, all of whom were sworn and
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BRO W2i & RODDICK,

45 Market Street

A SHORT LI8T of Prices
WESFBmTT i preparatory to earing
for tha Northern marke'i, and are offering
Mreral Lte at price which require no com-Bea- U

:

41 Roekinthm a,

4 4 Lke Georg A, A, 6.4.

Bet Q lality Spring Calicoes, 6.

Call and examine on: $1 Quit,

l adies Best Qualiij Lin a Collars 10c, in

ttit 12 inch to IS

Parasols and Sunshades
From 10 cents up.

MISSES WHITE COTTON HOSF.

Without anj seams, 16c a pair.

Beit Machine. Needles 3 cts. Each!

4-- 4 NEW MILLS LONG CLOTH,

lie par yard or 10c by the piece.

We are BOLE AGENTS for the following

well-know- n Northern firms

Agents for Devlin 4 Co., of New Tork,

Genu' Custom Made Clothing. Hare a mag

nificent Line of Samples on hand, Call be--

tora making roar Sorine purchases. Fit

Gaaranteed.

Agents for Frank Leslie's Cut Paper Pat

terns. We will have the full assortment this

week. Ladies can hare Catalogues by send

ing for them.

Agents for Mystic Rubber Company. Gor

ssmer Waterproofs, the lightest and most

perfect ia the market,
i

GenU' Coats from $6 00.

Ladies' Cloaks from $4 00.

CLOBING OUT AN

Odd Lot of Corsets
for 37

A threat Bargain
Brown 4b Roddick.

45 Market Street
eh 8

Coins North.
AM GOING TO THE NORTH ia a few

days for the express purpose of laying in th

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST

STOCK OF GENTS' AND YOUTHS'

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

srer seen ia Wilmington. Stock on hand

will therefore be sold

THIRTY DEGREES BELOW ZERO,

at I mast hate money to bay new goods.
The Best Ualaundried Shirt in the City for

78 ot at
SHRIER'B EMPORIUM,

feb 10 Market st.

Globe Flower Syrup.
HEFATINE. A supplyMERRILL received. Wistar's Bal-

sam of Wnd Cherry. A fine lot of Toilet
Soaps, Perfumery and Faney Articles.

For tale by
JAMES a MUND8, Druggist,

Third street, Opp. City HaiL
Prescriptions Compounded at all

hours day or night jan 6 .

Samples from Baltimore
and New Orleans.

QRDER8 for Molasses, Sugar,Coffee,3oap,

Meats. Rice. Ac, promptly executed at hot
test prices by JAB. T. PITT SWAY,

seel 14 Water Street

Just Received.
f ME. DEMOREST'S Spring and Sum- -

iU. mcr Patterns. What to Wear, Id cts ;

Portfolio, 15 cents ; Quarterly Journal,
o cents; Magazine, zb cents, at

JNO. L. DUDLEY'S,
inch 14 6t 2d St. next Post office.

Blank Books & Stationery.
T A HQ EST STOCK AND LOWEST Prices

Latest publications, in books, papers and

atgaalnes. Chromes and lithographs, faney

articles, 4c, 4c, at
o. a Tf B l A k." t

I Front Street Book Store

The name of the writer must alwsys be ftt
nished to the Editor.

Communications mast be written on on' j
one side af the paper.

Parson all ties must be avoided.

And it is especially and particalarly and
stood that the Editor does not always endo so
the iews of correspondents, unless So state
in the editorial columns.

New Advertisements.
AT Horse for $2.

THE H 0 8T ADT'S Saddle
erer in Witminjrton ; fif

teen hands hiarh; six yara old; sound
and gentle, and woras well in har
ness. Will be Rallied as ioouw as all the
chances are taken, vis : eighty at $2 each.
Can be seen a' Sontherland's rotables.

Applv to
inch 2C-- lt J. W. SOUTHERLAND.

Wood Yard.
EST SEASONED WOOD at the lowest

priecs at ay Wood Yard ia the rear of lay

Grocery Store.

JOHN METER.
N E Cornar Wafe; acd Chesmat Streets.

mch 20-- 2t J

Owner Wanted.
tpoi A BUNDLE of infant's clothiog,pies
L

ed up ia the alley in the rear of the Empire

flou;. The owner can obtain the same by

proTinjr property and paying for this adv r

tisement. 11. 0. TREMPERT.

mch 20-- lt j,

Wilmington Steam x Fire
Engine Company No. 1.

HONORARY and retired membersrpHE
of this Company are most cordially invitod
to attend the 10th Annual Supper of this or-

gan:, ition. to be held at the Little Giant Hal.
on Friday Evening, March 21st, 187, at 8

o'clock. J. w . lam a, uim'n.
Martin Nbwm am,
E. G. Parmki.kr, y Committee.
J. F. Gai sk.

mch 20--1 1

ew Book.
P" LOMKNE'S MARRIAGES,

A Society Novel;

By Henry Greville.

Author of DosiSj Saveli's Expiation, Pretty

Little Countess Zina, Marrying off a

Daughter, Sonia, A Friend, Gab-riell- e,

etc.

With a Preface to her American Headers
Tranatated In Paris by Miaa Helen

Staifay. Price 75c in Paper or
$1.25 in c'o h. For sale at

mch 19 H EI N SB ERG EE'S

New Goods.
JUST RECEIVED

Silk Handkerchiefs, in all styles andcoloiu,

Plaitings for Skirts,

Linen Handkerchiefs at 5c each,

Printed Linen Hdkfs at 15c cacb; two for

25 cents.

Toilet Sets, Teiling, and new lot Neck

Ties.

Also, the Flexible Hip Corset, 120 bones.

The Ladies will please call and examine.

N. H. 5PRTJNT,
meh 19 Exchange Corner.

Opera House Pinafore !

Thursday Evening,
March 20th, 1870.

HOLM AN OPERA TROUPE, in the Reign-
ing Success of tbe day, Su livan and

Gilbert's Satirical Oomie Opera,

H, M. S. PINAFORE,
The Magnificent Painting

of the view of Portsmouth (covering over
22,000 square feet of canvass) from the pencil
of Mr. Geo. Morris. The deck of the Ship,
Sails, Cabin, Bulwarks, Ac, Ac, made from
tbe original models (as produced by the au-
thors in London, England), by Ambler S.
White, acknowledged by all the Press as
being "The Handsomest Set Scene of the
Day."

Admission, 25c, 5(c, 75c. Reserved Seats,
$1.00, to be had at Ueinsberger's.

mch 17-- 3t

Baggies. Buggies,
Harness & Saddles,

FOR SALE AT
GERHARD T A GO'S.

3rd st., opposite City Hall.
REPAIRING DONE WITH :NEATXS3a u uiy A I 111.

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY .

meh 17-0- "

The Leader Burner.
rpHE LEADER BURNER

Gives a Better Lbrbtthaa
aay other Bnmer in the market. We have
them in store aad are eelliag thsm at Very
Low Figures. Call aad Examine

U1LS7 MUKUatSON,
mch 17-d- w 38 A 40 Murchison Block.

THE dTEAMEIiPassp
WI'.L RESUME REG-Y- Y

sSar trips to BmithvilUeather Wharf at :30 returaiaa-- l

5 P.M. Having been Overhauled, Redecor-
ated and Paiated, we promise exeunioaists
anepieasare seekers accomodations
passed. Tickets 69 seats.

Big Sales
A telegram was received this morning

by Mr. W. R. Ogden. Representative of
Mr. W.T.Powell,of the Pinafore troapo,
stating that over six hundred reserved
seats were sold by him this morning,
in Charleston. We trust that
our community will come up in
proportion, as the troupe is a good ore
and deserves success.

Whose are They?
As Mr. H. C. Prempert was coming

through the Purcell Houss alley this
morning, in the rear of theEmpire House,
he found a bundle of clothes which, up
on examination, proved to be those ef
an infant. He also discovered other
articles of clothing, evidently belonging
to the same party, hanging upon the
fence, but could not ascertain to whom
they belonged.

The Firemen's Anniversary.
By notiee elsewhere it will be seen that

the honorary and veteran members of tl.e
Wilmington Steam Fire Engine Co., No.
1, are invited to attend the supper to be
given by the Company on the
occasion of their tenth anniversary. Tbe
committee, Messrs. J. W. Lamb, E. G.
Parmalee, Martin Newman and J. F.
Gause, are indefatigable in their exertions
and if everybody who attends falls to have
a truly enjoyable time of it, it will not be
their fault.

The Ft iederich Scalla.
The German barque Friederich Scalla

h. s sailed from Rio do Janeiro for this
po ?t, but is not expected here for several
wee ks. The yellow fever is now prevailing
at R e and the many friends here of the
genial Capt. Waack, master of the Fried-

erich Giilla, will be pained to hear that
befell a vVctim to that dreadful scourge
while his vessel was at Rio.

Mayor Fishblate has been informed of

these facts aud the vessel will not be al

lowed to cone t o this port, fle has direct-

ed Dr. J. C. Wa'ker, Superintendent of
Health, to c smmuk icate with Dr. Curtis,
Quarantine Physicum at Smithville, and
request him to detain the Scalla on her
arrival and not allow her to pass the
Quarantine Ground.

Mr. E. Peschau, German Consul at
this port, has no lato information in re

gardto the barque, The last time he

heard from her was in January, when he
received a letter from Capt. Waack,datod

titf Rio de Jan.erio, which stated that the
Scalla would Drobablv sail on the next
dav. If there was fever on board be
would stop at St. Thomas, but if the ves-
sel bad a clean hill af health he proposed
to sail directly for Wilmington.

Hotel Arrivals.
Empiru Housn. Wilmington N. 0.,

March 20th I. L. Dolby, proprietor.
from 8:16 o'clock March 19 to 8:16 o'clock
March 20th J L Collier, Savannah, Ga;
A K Walker, Dr Ed King. City; E T
Draper, Hong Kug; J A Bryan, Shoe
Heel; S C Grantham, H C Grantham
Goldsboro, N C; R G Pedersen, J Olsen,
B Cohnsen, F Cobnsen, Norway; F A
Prince, Hickmans, 8 C; Wm W Russ,
Raleigh, N C; Wfl Barley, Weldon, N C;
E FBanga, Syracuse, NY; WS John-
ston, New London.

centennial Premium Wine.
Physicians have used Speer's Port

Grape Wine of New Jersey, and, having
applied to it the strictest test, pronounce
it a pure wine, and recommend it to the
aged and infirm, and for general use where
wine is desirable, as the most r- liable of
wines to be had. It received the highes
award at the Centennial Exhibition. For
sale by J. C Munds, P. L. Bridgers & Co
and Green & Planner.

New Advertisements.
Sure Cure for Piles.

A SURE CURE for the blind, bleeding,
itching and ulcerated piles has been dis-

covered by Dr. William (an Indian remedy),
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
single box has cared the worst old chronic
cases of t wen t r-- S re and thirty y ears'standing.
No one seed suffer five minutes after apply-ir- g

this wonderful soothing medicine. Lo-
tions, int?ument and electuaries do more
barm than good. William's Ointment ab-
sorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching
(particularly at night after getting warm in
bed), acts as a poultice, gives instant and
painless relief, and is prepared enlj for Piles,
licning ot me private parts and nothing else.'! consulted phvsiciacs in Phfladel
phia, Louisrille, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and
tbis citv, and spent hundreds of dollars, and
found no re ief until 1 obtained a box of Dr.
William's Indian Ointment some four months
ago, and it has cured me completely."

Joseph M. Ktdes , Cleveland, O.
"Has done me moregood taanali the medi-

cine I ever tried, and I bare spent more than
$100 wita doctors, besides medicines I am
ure Coat me more than $40. '

Datu SPAaLiae, Ingraham, IP.
"Have suffered twenty yeais with itcbicg

and ulcerate 1 piles, having used every reme-
dy that came to my notice without "benefit1
until I used Indian Ointment acd received
immediate relief.

J xusi Cakrol, (an oli mi er)
Teconie, Nev.

M 9 Pile Remedy erer gained such
rapidfavor and extensive sale. Sold by all
wholesale and retail druggists. For sale by
J. C. Munds and T. S. Burbank.

mch 20-eo- w

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Read ad. a Sure Care for Piles.
John Metes Wocd Yard.
H. C. Pbsmpkrt Owner Wanted.
J. W. Lamb,. Ch'mn Wil. Srfam Fire

Engine Go. Mo. 1.
J. W. Southbrlasd A Hors. for $2.
P. E KIN8BK86EB NW B Xk.
S. Jewktt Blank Books and Btatione j.b
A. SaaiBR-Goi- ng Nrth.
J. C. Mesas, Drngjiat. Globe Flow

Syrnp.

Spring shopping will soon begin in ear
nest.

jj

Some maglignant slanderer says: "Wo
man needs no eulogist, for she speaks far

herself."

Everything will turn when trod upon,
even the treadle. It turns the griad-ston- e.

The extreme height of misery is a small
boy with a. new pair of boots, and no mad
puddles.

The beauty of a man's parting bis hair
in the middle ia that it gives both ears
an equal chance to flap.

Our market was never better supplied
with good wood than at present, aud the
prices are very reasonable.

In the United States there are of wo

men in the various professions, 680 doc-

tors, 420 dentists, 68 preachers, and 15 or

20 lawyers.

Afternoon marriages are the present
style in England Ex. Can't be. There
never was a marriage before Eve. What
never? Ne, never 1

The reason why a lady has never be-

come famous as a paragrapher is that a
two-lin- e paragraph with a ten-lin- e post-

script is a failure.

A mule's head does not contain a brain
capable of culture and refined rearing but
it is wonderful to what an extent the
other end of him can be reirod.

The trial of Miss Linkhaw for the mur
der of her alleged seducer, which was to
have taken place at the present term of
Robeson Superior Court, has been contin
ued until tht next term.

Gov. Jarvis has appointed our clever
neighbor, A. Bonitz, of the Goldsboro
Messenger, a Commissioner of the Asy-

lum for the Colored Insane, vice, 0. G
Parsley, Jr , Esq , of this city, resigned.

A Reliable Article.
It is a pleasure to commend any article

of a thoroughly reliable character . and we
do not hesitate to do so in speaking of Doo--
ley's Yeast Powdek, which an experi
ence of over ten years convinces us is the
best and most reliable baking powder in
the market.

Josh Billings' Almanac says: "About
this time look out for cold weather." And
it should have added: Keep Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in readiness.

That Cradle.
Mr. James W. Southerland advertises

the finest lady's saddle horse in town for
raffle. Some ono will win the "craddle"
and be the happiest possessor of a fine
saddle nag in the city. See advertise
merit in this issue.

The Drummers' Licenses.
Drummers taking out licenses to sell

goods in North Carolina will have to pay
$100 for each license, unless it is to sel

liquor, when they must pay $200 each.
The new law exempts them from the
payment of a,ny county or municipal tax.
Manufacturers are now required to take
out licenses. At least this is what the
Raleigh Observer tells us.

Home Again.
Hon. S. II. Fishblate, Mayor of tie

city, returned here Jast night Irons New
York, where he bad been on his regular
Spring pilgrimage. He is looking re
markably well and happy and speaks in
glowing terms of the pleasant features o

his visit. He has bought largely and ex-

pects to cell ditto, in which calculation
we hope he will not find himself mis
taken.

Indlcations.
War. Department "I

Office of the Chief Signal Officer.
Washington D. C., Mc'h 20 1879. J

For the South Atlantic States, warmer,
clear or partly cloudy weather, light
variable winds, meetly southeast, stations
ary cr lower pressure. Cautionary
signals continue at Milwaukie, and Grand
Haven, and are ordered for section one,

section three, Detroit,sectien four, Toledo,
Sandusky, Cleveland section five, Er vie,

Buffalo, Indianola and Galveston.

and mutilated silver and nickel coins in
circulation the banks and posLoffices. In
many cities, under advices from Washing-
ton , have ceased to receive them. If ev
erybody would reject tbem the perforator
aud clippeis would seek other methods of
earning a living.

GUIs, bo Warned lu Time.
An almanac maker gives the following

as girls' chances to marry : From 15 to 16
years old, 32 marry in a thousand ; from
10 to 18, 104 marry ; from 18 to 20, 210
marry ; from 19 to 22, 238 will marry ;

from 22 to 20, 165 marry ; from 26 to 28,
00 more will marry ; and the number
dwindles down till from 35 to 39 years old
from 4 to 8 marry in a thousand.

Sudden Death.
A colored man by the name of Bob

Webb was found this morning lying in a
fit in an alley, between Market and Dock
streets, and was carried to the market
house by officer Williams and restoratives
applied. From thence be was earned to
his home, where be soon after died.
Special Coroner A. H. Leslie, summoned
a jury and held an inquest. The verdict
of the jury was. "Died from natural
causes

A Nuisance.
We are requested to say by responsible

parties that piles of garbage and eight
soil are deposited on the corner of Seventh
and Wright streets, and that the effluvia
arming therefrom is intolerable. We
learn that these deposits are made for the
convenience of one of the trnek farmers.
who engages to haul it away; but at times
it remains and accumulates there for two
or three days. This is au insufferable
nuisance and endangers the health of the
whole community aside from the disgust
ing odor, and we hope that the au
thorities will at once see that it is abated.

The North American Review
For April has been received. The

first article, "Retribution in Politics,"
contributed by Vice-Preside- nt Thomas
A. Hendricks, is, we consider, the ablest
article whieh has appeared relative to
that much-moote- d problem of negro suf-

frage. The other articles are 'The Public
Schools of England," contributed by
Thomas Hughes; "German Socialism in
America," "A Friend of Lord Byron," by
Henry James, Jr ; -- 'The Census of 1880,"
by George Walker; "The Pronunciation
of the Latin Language," Part II, by W.
W. Story; "An Indian's Views of Indian
Anairs,"Ty Chief Joseph; "Hartmann's
Religion of the Future," by M. A. Hard-ake- r;

and ' Recent Miscellaneous Litera-
ture," by A. R. McDonough. This last
article is a brief critical review of some to
the most recent works which claim the
attention of the American mind.

Spring Street Cleaning.
We commend the following sanitary

suggestion, which we clip from an ex-

change, to our city authorities. In such
matters it is always wise to take action in
time and not delay it:

"This is peculiarly the season of the
year when the sanitary condition of the
city should receive active attention. Such
warm sunshiny days at we have had
lately are as favorable to the decomposi-

tion of the refuse of the streets as to the
development of that illusive malady called

"spring fever, " and the wholesome aid oi
these searching March winds is lost uuless

the scavengers and sweepers lead the way
with the shovel and broom. Household
ers ought to be careful to put their own

premises in good order. The- - public
health, which should always be a fret
consideration of local government will
best be promoted by a general recogni
tion of the absolute, necessity for clean
ness." 4b

T he Firef last Fight .

Just before 8 o'clock last night the alarm
of fire was sounded, caused by the burn
ing of a one-sto- ry frame building ou
Xintb,betwesn Q ieenand Wooster streets.
The building was owned by Geo. W.

Price, Sr., and occupied by Mary Williams.
The origin of the fire is supposed to have
baen incendiary. Most of the boushold
effects were saved, but the bouse was too
far gone when the fire department arrived
to .save it. The steamer Cope Fear ar-

rived first, and took up her station at the
cistern on the corner of Sixth and Castle
streets, and forced water through two
thousand feet of hose, on the burning
building. Through the almost super-h- u

man efforts of the fire department no other
buildings were destroyed.

Handsome chairs for the potior and li

brary are upholstered with mummy cloth

testified in Norwegian, Mr. A'cx. S

Heide acting as interpreter for the wit-

nesses to the Court.
The mate himself first that officer

Wadkins took several tL5nks with him
and then arretted himu Tiho witLess

afterwards currectei himself and said

that Wadkius did not make thw arrest,
but went along wi'h the officer "who did.
The other witnesses, shipmates of the
plaintiff, swore tint pal iceman Wadkins
drank with them in a bar-roo- m and then
carried them to a dauca house, where
they drank again. Two of the three wit-

nesses admitted that tjbrey had been prink-
ing quite freely and cou'd not recc Uect
how many drinks they had taken.

Officer Woebse. was then called in fc T

the defence aid swore that he made the
arrest of the plaintiff in this case on Wed
nesday night for being drunk and disor
derly, and that officer Wadkins was in
the bar-rco- m of a Mr. "Wade, on Water
street, when he, Woebse, came up, Mr.
Wade having called Wadkins in to pre
serve order as the seamen were carousing
and drinking pretty extensively. Officer
Woebse also testified that the plaintiff
Joninson was cursing and abusing Wad
kins and that be, Woebse, ordered him to
shut up, telling him that "if he insisted
in talking to a police officer that way, he
would snatch him from out there."

The arrest of the plaintiff was made by
him, Wcebse, while Wadkius was trying
to persnade the other seamen to go on
board their vessel. Wade, the proprietor
of the bar rcom where the seamen were

carousing, was then sworn and corrobor-
ated officer Woebse's testimony" nu fur--
her stated that he bad called officer

Wadkins in his saloon as the people were
strangers to him and he was fearful tjters
would be a difficulty as they w mfl

11 i i n mpretty well unoer tee mnnence ot liquor.
Witness being aked by the Mayor if
officer Wadkins drank any liquor in his
saloon said that he did not, but that after
repeated invitations to do so by Jonanson
he finally took a glass of soda water.

Capt. Brock, Chief of Police, was called
to the stand and asked to state the char
acter of officer Wcebss, the officer who
made the arrest of Jonansea, The Chief
8 were that he was one of the most trust
worthy, reliable and truthful policeman
on the force. This closed tbe testimony
and His Honor dismissed the case at the
prosecutor's cost.

A New and Valuable Invention.
We have been shown, to-da- y, a sample

of lubricating oil made from cotton seed
by a auew process, the invention of
our townsman. Dr. D. M. Buie, whose
right to manufacture it is secured by let'
ters patent. He claims that it is superior
to any other oil new in use for lubrica
ting purposes, inasmuch as it answers
every desired purpose for all kinds of ma

chinery and will not become gummy by
use. It is obtained by distillation, and
ono, bushal of seed will make one gallon,
or eight pounds, of the oil. The inven
tor claims that the seeds lose nothing of

their fertilizing value by the extraction
of the oil, as all the salts which are bene-

ficial to vegetation remain uninjured by

the process. The oil is very clear, of an

amber color, and without disagreeable

odor. This appears to be a val uable in

vention, and we hope that our friend,

Dr. Buie, may reap a profitable reward
from his patient research.

Once a Wilmington Boy- -

Rev. Edward M. Deems, tbe son ef
Rev. Chas. F. Deems, D. D , has accep

ted a call to the chaplaincy of the Wood

ruff scientific expedition iround the
world, which is to sail next May.

Eddy was at one time a M Wilmington
boy" and there are many here now who

were in years agone his friends and asso

ciates, and. whose best wishes will follow

him en his long journey around the world.

Our young folks and some of tbe older

ones are beginniog to talk of parties to

tbe Sound. feb 28 GEO. M TEES, Agent,


